
The News hue Zarspe.
The news from Europe is startling; and notwithstand-

ing it is, in many respects. oestradictory. yet there i
enough to warrant as &axiom look eel for thisnest steam-
er, Massi/1 and Kossuth have both 'sassed proclama-
tions to their followers calling them to arms, in obedi-
ence to which as outbreak has already taken place at
Milan. The particulars of this affairare setessarily ma-
fused and contradictory. They came through mows
opposed to the insurgents. and it is quite natural to sop-
pose.they would be moelded to sail their interests and
purposes. Such. however. as here reached the &Wish
and Americas joureahk,concer in acknowledging that
an extensive conspirasy. ofwhich .Massisi appears to
have been the moving spirit. hail been going on in North-.
era Italy. only awaiting an opporteeity for an outbreak.
Oa Fridays February 4th. numerous arrests Wan made
at Milan. The utmost (revilement and distress were
created, and on the sth upwards of two hundred families
fled acres. the Swiss frontier and took refuge in the Can-
ine of Ticino. On Sunday, February 6th, an inserroc-
tioe of the people broke out is the city. There were
Three simultaneous outbreak, in different localities. The
number engaged in it ill variously stared. The Zurich
GazeUe states that 400 men, armed with poniard...at-
tacked a detachment of troops and gendarmes, and that
300 persons were killed. The troops were Austriant.—

The most senora attack of the insurgents seems to have
been upon the barracks. The Amtriai authorities pre-
vented the transmission of any fall reports, and the ins-
?route's is that the outbreak was more serious than any
Published account represents it. Corteit is that the
reports at Berne and other pieces in Swit rimed repre-
sented it as very serious. How long th fight lasted
does not appear. The Swiss Consul at Milan, under
date of February 7th, says the outbreak was promptly
suppredsed. Telegraphic despatches C.f.,a similar tenor
ware received in Paris: On the Bth ult., however, the
gates of Milne were shut. and it was supposed the fight-
isg had recommenced. Similar outbreaks were expect-
ed in other places. and indeed it is stated That they had
occurred on the 6th in several towns oftomberdy besides
Milan. On the 6th, sass the Turin Journal, a cebinet
council was hastily-convened by the King, to take mea-
sure. to check the revolution. Measures were promptly
taken to prevent the Milanese refugeei from crossing the
frontier. The government accounts report that the most
profound qiiiet prevailed at the last dates. In various
cities of Tonality domiciliary visits have been made,
succeeded by numerous arrests. It has been suggested
that the insurrectiou was encouraged by the Austrian's,
fur the sake of affording,* pretext for • advancing more
troops into Italy; and accordingly we hoar that a very
large Austrian force was already assembled on the fron-
tier. The Lombard refugees are believed to have been
the prime movers in the insurrection. .blarzini, who
had been for a month at Tessin*, was no doubt at the
head of the movement:

P. S.—Sines the above was in type, we have later
news by the Hueiholdt in regard to the Milan insurrec-
tion: By this arrival it appears Allot "the number of
lives Icst cannot have been muchness than one hundred.
sad the probability is that it was greater. The insur-
gent' were armed with.nething but stilettos, but they
iseverthalese showed extraordinary daring, Since the
gained possessiun of Cie citadel and entered one' of thly
)srds. They were soon; however taken, and fifty of
them killed. In the rneanwhils attempts were mode to
erect barricades, but the spark or success wai wanting,
'that might have caused a general rising, and the mho's,
lair in a few hours was entirely over."

2-7 The Gazette is awfully exercised in regard to the
approaching charter election., It tells Its friends to ad-
he:eto -the narrow and blind lead of party; and it hints
wary strongly that ndthing short of a "property qualiti.
es0011" should entitle a ma■ to an election as Mayor or
Councilman. Here' is Federalism boldly scknowledged
—*direct admission cud advocacy of the • odious &n-
-ame that men are not qualified far public trusts unless
.Cosy are• wealthy. ameba'ss our neighbor would be
setter pleased to have it in his power to exclude .the
•'common people"—men who rrjoice in brains instead
of ‘l,4lars—frona a participation it the election' at all.—

as that can't be he is determined to approach it as
near as possible. and refuse to let any; one have a heed
is the management of our city onus' unless he can
s'iow a long list of taxable property. In this ease -it
raigt,t be a query whether• the candidate's property is the
Couac.linatt or 'the man himself. IVe don't notice this
political dogma-of our .neighbar because through' it we
aauld be excluded; -no, we have ito personal,' objections
ea Mat score, for the Whig Assessors and otherdtevenue
*Eters have taken precious good care to make us pay
Jar our politics, by levying all sorts of taxes' upon all
manner of pretexts„,te the all extent. But this aside;
and not to wander (rem our subject. "ComMon people."
"regmutlinst" ye men without property, and ye men

rer) little, hake notice!—the Gazelle' has spoke,
sod noone but a "property holder" and a "worthy citi-
zio"—the letter qualification to be decided' by the :Mot
of tie GT:etc—can be elected to any office of trust or
emolument.at our charter election! Listen, therefore.
an.l .

Zr The article in rtitmao's 'Monthly for February.
headed -Have we Bourbon Among has created a
good drat of talk. and pearly is mach fau.• The wags
if the press, ever ripe for the-ridiculous, have pot failed
411 rite many a side-splittiug paragraph. Ous. we re-
col'ect now. 'gravely propounds' the' query "Hate we a
john Smith among as."and having thus eluded the pro-
potitiOn. 111 gravely precieeds.to demonstrate the fact that
time is actually a Jetta Smith still in existence. Ano-
'nor, struck with ' admiration at the quiet ;manner the
Pratdent pursued his journey from Concord to, Wash-
ioltoa:asits '-*Have we a Friaukhn -Pierce among as?"
This Ise, query was•auswered yesterday to the satisfac•
:,01. 0( alt enquiring friend. •

_

A VA ST CCMPM.—Ws thooght this wu a "fast,"mu. but Sluice beats us. - The &lexicon newspapei
Orden has an &Miele headed "Si: Presidents(rin one\

month." It says that Arista was President till the sth
a' Ltuary. At eleven o'clock at night Ceballos took the j
gwernment fram'Arieta's resignation. On .the 6th the
Chambers met to elect some one to gerdli until •the
b:atu should designate some one for the rest ofAristo's
cent), and it resulted in the election of the same- Cabal-

&omit :Massimo. Riva, Aalacie, and Alvarez.
SCRIASI or Sal.l.RlLL—There is I bill tiow pending

are the Legislature for ao increase of the salaries of
Judges of the Supreme Court. It gives the Chief

utice $2,200 per annual, sad each of the Aseociates1.000. with $3 per diem' extra for every day 'actually
'gaged is the-business if the Court, which would ht..
lase the salary of each about WO.
9Z, Yesterday thecgreat Arojrican confederation wet-

tolled to its head a new ruler; o• whose will and wia.'dm for the text four years. ill have a weighty influ-
ence II lhe affairs of the wen . We have the utmost
uddence that both will be axe teed-for the greatest end
Sat interests of man.' ' ,

.51r. & Mrs. Crosby spat t a vary gcrikl boase ou
l'Arsdity evening. V. did-tut ahead. but learn from

hers Ihnt the "brlJ of faro" as attractiv•Amd wdl
berved up."
re Minnesota must be theparadise *Clovers of sleigh-
'l Th. 3/mammies. at St. Paul. says that there were
zr, three consecutive days ia December on which asnowa. 4 not ocear. The meow is so deep as to iaspedo.4vet.

The Gazette ie-ioeorreet its statist' that than willI meeting of the Soabory aid Eris Booed to:day, la
'~'lPhte. It is a week from to days ElattrtiaYs lbw-.14 inst.

•OBTA LiTT AT SRA.—Ths .ship Ticonderoga'l''• Boyle, arrived st Melbourne, Amato on''Nov., with a large. ninsber of passengersn,141 Liverpool, two hundred of whets, it is said,then sick oo board. They had previously`f one hundred at sea. It will be' recollected.41 1418 vhip was previously mentioned as basingBPuken at seihortlafter lesvini Liverpool,),,1,..!he Cholera on board, and a number sick• iribs4e,

OUR B I IX ,TABLE.
Tnr Lout •so Tor Loinvir; or Good in 'All sad SIR*

All-Good. Bp M. J. Mclntoon. Its tn. inoloinitr.
plow no,: D. Arrucros & Co. 1853
These two volumes captain one of the very best tales

we have read this many e-day; and what is more; the
moral itincalcotes is as excellent 'as the a:ory is iater•
eating. ' Although not professedly written as and sumer
to that worst of modern fictions. "Uncle Tom's 'Cabin."
it is nevenhidess a most faithful picture of both South
era and Northern society as they are; or rather. as they
used to he! In the developemeat of the plot. and the
eavailiag of the various characters of the actors, the pre•
judicei and pecalierities of the people of the different
sections of the Union are most graphically depicted; sad
as the title indicates. while **none are all good" it is shown
that there is "geed is all." In regard to the' Uncle Tom"
characteritics of the,. volumes. the fair asihorthe herself
very gently and beautifully disclaims any such intentions.
She says: **The following 'volumes were commenced
neatly two yeata age. immediately after the publication
*Woman in America.' Laid aside for a time. frost the
pressure of ether engagements. they were resumed O.
ring the put sontaber. [1832] and have bees .coecluded
with little, if any. modification -of their original plus.—
They had their aqi." she Continues. "in the desire In
remove some of thniprejudieee 'operating the Northers
and Souther,' Stales. by a true aid levieg portrait-
ure of the social characteristics of each. Te de this
for the South required. of course. the intrednotioa of as-
gro, slavery; sad though with a palatal coon:loneness
that she was nearing the elements of strife. the anther
has endeairored to sketch it as it appeared to herdariag
an acquaintance with it of more than twenty years.."

Dalin & Sloan. No. S. Brown's Hotel. '

ENGLISH ITEMS; Olt MICIKIICOIPE VIYELS or EXCLAIM AID
.ENCILISEIIIIEN. By &urr. r wkap. In our voiding.
New York. D. App & Co.
This volume. is, as its title indMates, a book •f items.

well selected, well arranged. and spiritedly written., It
is well spiced with satire open the ways, manners and
doings in England. as well ma their motions of America.
It is a pleasant book to read. aad.is calculated to 'dowel:
ope as well ei to invigorate the intellect; ant gives many
valuable hints for the caution of those who mat IN, drawn
into conversation or writing upon the iamitatione and
systems of their native'conatry.

117. "Are we a good looking People." is the _quaint
■std attractive title of a very attractive *nick in "Pell
uarn's Monthly" for Much. The writer discusses the
question pro and con in the most pleasant way iasagi-
uable, and arrives at the cooalusion, after dee sonsperi-
sun, 'that we are a •'good looking people.l' Priem Albert.
he telly us. though choose for his beastly, can't be com-
pared with Frank Pierce, whileLouis Napoleon/Montan%
be mentioned the same diY 'with Ez•President
Our Ladies, too, in the writers opinion. will compare fa-
vorably with those of any other country—indeed. he
strongly intimates there is a ger:sip-style of beauty. 44.
digenoos to Amenity's. that taut I* fooled se whore fife.
We shouldn't wonder it this article abirswould sell ma-
ny thotteand copies of the naniber. Ail ugly men will
certainly boy it, for flattery is a sweet mantel to one %rho
would I,ke to be thought good looking; and as for the
Lediechirer greedily thole frights. the Misses Elitnpkias.,
to say nothing of those plain Mimes &soaks, will snap at
it. Well, as this is the ease, and as "Pitmans" is beekd
to !.go," we will jest hint that it can be foetid al Nw 9,
Brow•u's Hotel.

33' Greeley, of the Trihmns, in a commendatory no-
tice of his Whig Almanac, says that "although he retains
the [lams whig as a prefix to the title, there Is nothing in
it that the most rabid Democrat need *ties' to; and if he
ifn't satisfied .with the election returns of 1852. ha must
be d Men!' indeed." This reminds osi that there ire
a ** few more" of this Almanac itt Ns 9. Brown's Hotel.

The " Western Literal; Messeoger" comas to os
this month in an entire new dress. Thila is the Ann; of
the new rolUille, and oar friend Ct.suntre. too F.diMr,
gives renewrderideoes of bid ability to make a good
moodily.

A CARD.
MIS.Wl‘ll 4:19r To Tug La oat--)trot

. Winslow. an old and ex-
perienced nurse and female physician. would rail the attention
of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for ebildren teething. At
will Immediately relieve them from pain. allay all spasmodic
.actin. gotten the pmts, reduce inflammation. and is sire to'regu-
late the Bowels. Depend upon it Mothers. it will give rest 30
yourselves and relief and health toyour children. Price Weenie
per bottle

We Irave sold very large quantities of Ni. Winslow's Booth-
lug Syrup during the past sit years, over *VIM battles the litstyear. We believe it thebest Medicine in the world for Children
teething or for the cure of Dysetnery and Diarrhea in Children
whether it arrises frombeetitingor anyother empie it gives mil-
verval sail.fac!ion—never hearda 'eoinplaint from any oneusing
it—never sold a medicine so universally 'niece...rut in relieripe
patti and affecting cures In all eases abate stated If taken
season relief is innelnaTt and ALPHA-nut, CCRTAIN

crwris & PERKINS. Druggists. formerly of Uangor,
now at No 43 Courtlandt street; New York. Agents are now
being established in all the principal towns in the state of New
York. CRAMPCRAMP.ANI, PAIN KI1.1.1:R. The world is astonish-
edat the Wonderful cures performed by the Cramp and Paiq

prepared by Curtis & Perkins. , Its equal has never been
known for removing pain in all cases: for the cure of *pins' call-
amigos, cramp in the limbs and stomach, rheumatism In In les
forms, billions eholle. chills and fever burns. more throat, and
gravel, it is decidedly the ben remedy in the world. Evident,
ofthe most wonderful cures ever performed by any medicine are
On the circulars in the hands of Agents--you may be positively
sure of relief if you use it Millions of bottles of this medicine
bavc been sold in New England the past six or eight )eurs—it is
now for the first time being introduced into all the prise ipal tots As
in New York.

N H —He sure and call-for CURTIS! &PERK f Cramp and
Pain Killer. All others bearing this name arc lame imitations.—
Price 124. 10. 374. ren's per battle according to size. Also for
sale those pure WILD CIIERRY HITTERS, for the cure of Bil-
lions and Jaundice complaints, and general debility. They
quicken the blood and give new life and energy to the whole tifit-
tem Price only 371 emits in Pint Mottles. Hod k Paid, No 40
Courtlandt street, New York, wholesale agents for all the amore
medicines. Application for agencies or orders for the •bove used-
wines mutt be directed to Curtis & ?cellists. No. 40 Contain&
street. New York. Also kw sale by the following agents —Car-
ter & Brother, J. H. Burton& Co., Krie, Pa ; Parsons Ir. Whit-
more, Westfield; J. S. Hogg., Dunkirk: A. Belton, Porrest•ille,
N. Y.; W. Wells& Co , Ashtabula: Lewis H Kelly. Palnsville ;

Hayward, Woods k Co., Cleveland, Ohio. , 1).13

lIIIRRIED.
In this city. Feb. 24th. by Rev. .1.. W. Lowe. Mr.

WILLIAM' ALLEN, of Ohio City. 0., sad Miss Isascr.r.s
Mit.rs. or this city.

By the lame. March let. Mr., Asian SULUVAN. mid
Mica 'Mit Doom/tent. both of Ihi.eity.

the 23d oh •
by the Rev. 1:). W. Verse. Mr. DA-

VID Weirs. of McKean. sod Mies MARTHA Joss Pee•
OK. ofErie.
Oa the 28th ult.,. by 3. Wells. Egg • Mr. Wm. A.
rraswe. of Comment. and Mire EuzAsays Coon. of

the wile plbee.
0 the 23d •It.. by i. Per stir, Eft. Mr. Masan.

sad, Mile ENZLIIIII GARROW, an of ridniww:
•

• DI D: •
At Gi rd. March lat. of like'''. Fryer. Mimes S. tees

of Monroe aid Mary Hatebieen. aged 3 you" sad 3months.
At the residence of her sou-in-law. Dr. P. Faulkner,

in this eaty;,so the 25th alt. Mrs. 3*aa MOM. aged
73 years.

On Sunday mooning. rftb .h.. at bait-put 10s'eleek.
SARA* KIIIIIA. only. dasighter of Jobs awl Lociada C.
Law. aged 19rears.

• 1120011111
GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE THREAD!rr HIS his Cord Thread, made principally from Sea Island Cot
• ton, is warranted not to kink or knot am sewirq, and the

strongest and smoothest in the world. It is now taking the leadofell other makes,
' FOR BALE BY

Tweedy. Moulton & Plympton, ,
Hunter. Buckley & Co.,
Calhoun, Van&rburgh &Co..Lee. Fenton & Phelps.Avery. Hillard& Co.. •

-Hentys.Biniat & Townsend.VV.{ A .1 Morrison gr. co..
• John Martin Jr.. & Co.. '

Freeland. Stuart & Co..
, .Main. Mellen & Ca.., .Lord. Warren, Balser& Co.,Ureenway, Brothers& Co..George Opdyke & Co.,L. & V. Kirby & Co..

Latham & Ludington.,
Hurlbut, A initworth & hereon.John Steward Jr.. & Co.,

-., Bin ith, enrey & Mosey,Brooks. Brothers. & Co.. &a.,And b'y all the leading jobbers &e.. fa Jew York, Boston. Phil-adelphia and Baltimore. ,' Feb. at telle--SoSILROOT 1.21V0 MOM ---

THE old and well kawrn etablithroent of the autiscrilters.on French ss.. In the city of Erie. has been removed to thethree story brick building. recently erected on the same street.one door north of the old stand, where the public will Deservedwith Blois Awl Sheaof all descriptions with promptness and atthe lowest dorsibie rates consistent with the cost ofthe work.—ThanUnl for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to thee.and determined to spare no endeavors to give satisfaction oo themoreboth ofquality and price.they hope to merit and securethecontinued support sad encouragement of the community.Erie. Feb l83:1-41. „I. 4, J. WILLIAMS.

175 ":•:E.V."°'7'. l 0c6Llti.RliariztAT4l' .4_

ALTRI NGHAN Carrot Seed. this coins to us Minty ocula-madded hoar England u -a Seld Carrot. pow. to a pod aimaad loaf a fie& color. deep yellow.Erie, Feb. IS 1413-41 CLAEK & MeCAETU.

IPZIV•TXI UNDICIAL TREATVIIMut lug

Physiological View of litarriago, .

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D. ALBANY. N. Y.
Pagesand 130 Fine Plain and ColoredLithograph and Plates.

CIPRICE U.vL Y TN'ENTY-Fli'E CEA' T
ET Sent free of postage to all pans of the Union. 3:3CHPAPEST book ever published, and containing nearly dou.ble the quantity of reading mailer is that of the FIFTYCENTS orDOL,LA It PUBLICATIONS. it trealson the Physiob

mu ofNarriage, and the secret infirmities mod disordered youthand maturity revolting front excesses which destroy the physical
and mental powers, all diseases arising from Indierrei ion. with
Male and simple rules by which all persons can cure themselves
without mercury. with the author', observations on marriage Itsrtiniesand disqualifkations, and their remedies witheobred Ilth-
Opmpbe. illustrating theanatomy and physiology, and disease.Of the reproductive organs of both seat's, their structures, meg
end funienotie. Itcontains many luportriet hints to thOse con-templating matrimony which will overcome objections myeloidmarriage; none however, should take ibis Important step with-out first consulting its pages. It treats of all diseases offemaleswhether married or single. Sluts to those who desire no morechildren. MrsPeers who require medical aid, beforeConsultingsoy dosw, ought to know whether their rime. are properly tin.derstood by those whom they employ and thus guard against theimpositiou of quackery, soprevalent in populous cities. !fencethe advantage ofa popular knowledge ofonesclf,stich as is givenIn this work.

IfniedicaJ authorisaibethe test oftalent. a nd enlightenment befoughtfrom boots, let common sense d ireriini rate hey/Lau truth.fill simplicity and outrageous speciousness and bombast . Dr.La Croix is a legally qualified physician, and for she last twentyYears One been daily consulted.upon the different diseases upon/which his boat treats. personally as IIell as by letter. Any per•ion seeding twenty-five rents la a letter, poet paid. will receiveoneoopy by mail, free of postage, or five copies be $5.00. Ad-dress DR. N.B. LA CROIX, ad Peaver-st., P.O .11trig1 0AlbanyN. Y. °Meeopen on Bundity from 9 until 8 P. M.REOOLLECT.—No. 6d Hearer-at., (Clinton Hotel buildlags.) Albany N. Y.
NOTIOE.—The Branch Office" la BMW* is discontinu-ed, all letters sbottld be directed to Dr. 111 B. La Croix. Albany,R. Y., wherethey will meet with prompt attention.
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Z.yuton. atm,
TILE aubtertbere would Whoa their flitted/ and the pohlie

generally; that they have etaistruged and have aow in opera-
tion a large and elettaat Geist Min. is Edenboro. Ede eOunty.
bearing the above title. which they have pleeed under the super-
intendence or iler. LEWIS WOOD. an experienced Miller. The
Mill. in structure and arrangeineet. la not surpassed by any dim-
liar edificein Eriaeoue.y. Orders for Gout wilt be promptly re.
eporided to. and all Sorts ofgrinding done on the ehortearnotirm.
Determined that no meansshall be left-u otried toglee satielhettoa
they meowing's solicit a liberal shareoil:Woloflc patroness.

dinboro% CO. 17 litl/4 1--3Ki. 21 at TAYLOR.

`'9 '4 ITN ,C 1 fa iik -

- .
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-CO irCiliTila /6)-4.4411113kal
For the Cure of •

COUGHS, COLDS,'
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
1115TEIZK1► and CONSIIMPZION

'Wall the numerous medicines extant. (andsome of them rat-
-noble) for the cure of pulmonary complaints, nothing has ever
been found which could compare In Its effect■ with this prepsr.
'lion. Others cure sometimes, but at all tunes and in all dis-
eases ofthe lungs and throat where medicinecan give relief. this
will do it. It rs pleasant to take, and perfectly safe in accor-
dance with the threel ions. We do not advertise for the infor-
mation of those who have tried it but those who have not Fam-
ilies that have known its value will not he without it, and by its
timely use. they are st•cure from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into fatal eonsump-
tton.

The Diploma of the Alassaehusetts Insiiinte was
*warded to this preparation by the Board of Judge* in
September 1847 ; also. the medals of thekhrea great in-
stitutes of Art. in this country; also the Diploma of 'the
Ohio loistitote at Cincinnati. has been given to the
Cumin' PECTORAL. by their Government in considers-
lien of its extraordinary excellence and usefulness in cur-
ing erections of the Limp and Throat.

fiend the following °pinto. foundedon the long etperiente of
the eminent rhyrieian of the port and city of
Dr. J.C. Ayer.—'_ De Jowls Illy. .

Ire years trial of your Cherry Perta►al in my practiee. has
proves what I 10TM/1W from its composition. m•tst be true that
it eradicates and cures the colds andtoughs to which we, Inthis
section are peculiarly liable

I think its equal has not yet been dm-Gem& nor do I know
bow a better remedy can be made for the distempers ofthe throat
and lump. .I.J. BURTON, M. fl :P. R. te.

Bee intuit it ha■ done on n wasted constitution, DOI only in the
following eaves: but a thousand more :

Bestavar. Jan.,Uh. 1931.
Dr. Ayer :-1n the month of July last 1 was attacked bya vio-

lent diarrhea in the mines ofCali furn ia. I returned to Ban Pram
else* la hope ofreceiving benefit from a ehanr ofclimate and
diet. My dlarrhees cesued. but war followed by a severe cough
—and much soreness. I finally started for home.but reeetrednd
heat& from the voyage. My cough continued to grow worse.
and *beta J arrived in New York I was at once markeh by my
sequalutinees as r. victim ofconsumption. I mug confess that
I saw no sufficient reason to doubt what my friends alt believed.
At thisilime I commenced taking yourtruly invaluable medicine
with little erpeetat ion order, vi tieany benefit from its use. You
would not receive these llite.4 did I not regard it my duty to state
to the afflicted. through you, that my heitth in the apace ofnight
months ii fully restored. I attribute it to the 11.1 C or your Cherry
Neural. Yours truly. WM. W. NW/Tll.

Wasnisoros, Pa April 11.
Dear rlir.—Feeling that I have brett spared from a premature

grave. through your instrumentality by the providence ofGod, I
will tske the liberty to express to you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Constimption had re-
duced ate too low to leave me anything like hope.% hen my phy-
flan brought mea bottle of your " Pectoral." It seemed to afford
immediate relied and now in a few weeks lime has restored me
to round health. If it will dofor others it hal it lets done for me,
you ant eertainly one ofthe benefactors ofmankind.

Smeerely wishing you every blessing. 1 ain
Very respectfully yours

JOIIN J. CLARKS, Rector ofext Peter's Cherish.
tussifraiire and from such men. no stronger proof canbeadduced unte*s it be Rata its effects upon trial.

PREPARED AND Siti,D• DY J.VIIES C. AYER,
. • • Practical and Ana lytfeat Chemist. Lowell. Mass.Roldln Erie by J. 11. Murton t rks.; in North Exist by R. C.
Town lk Co.; In Dirardny./. A. White; in Cranarvilleby Wal.
lace Merolla Mand by I/rtiggiong orver, n here. 11117-Stall.

Dina°lotion.
NOTICE is hereby given t hat the co-rimer/hipfierrtoforees-

hop ngbetigreen ihesailmezi‘amiISOM .gratilibwo".l4•lllll;:did,Or
Or f? tactual COMP:Id. ,

Erie. Feb IS IM-311I . L. B. CIIEVELIER.
Il__________tblas and Prayer looks. .

I UST received from U. Appleton & Co.. the best assortmentofDibLes and Prater Books ever offered is this market.—Call and examine them at No 9, flrowit's Hotel.
Erie Felt '24-41. "•11IJR WN & 81/ N.

iittlifffidrir• Insurance Conspagy!
OFFICE NO. 11, NTATE. trTREET, flAßTFollt It, CONN.

NCORPORAEEIt IMO Charter perpetual. Authorized
1 capital 1111110.06e. tliits.cribed Capitol 1140.010. Real and
Personal property of AU kinds, ilowteil as low as the risk will
admit.

BOAItD MB BCTCBS. •
11. IieNTINUTON. Preindent.

• Albert Day. Calvin Day.
JOmetGoolwin, Job.Allyn.
Charlet. BoPwell. John P Brace.
Henry Keney. rleg J Biro.

A F. WILMASTII. grey.
CIIRISTOPHER C. LYMAN. Aseiet. fiee'y.

J. J. 1.1111114.Aaenl. Erie. Pa-
Infilee in (hrBeading Room, lu GunntsotOo 11u ibling

Feb. *. lt4J. -

Notts*.
ANV Perron haring "elainsomriittetDecker & Riot. or either

of the tirto will please ittleeot their hills to Wtn. Woe.E.q. BLVICER 1.
!Brie, Feb. 1/41.1. 2011.2

H JARECKI.
Basso Ponsnetv, west side of thade Street. Erie. Pa. 38_
14853 aCigaGe 1853
:war TORE *XD acuutnuarrs =mit1.11 URCD.—NO 'TR/ T.MlPafzMr.IS line eon ilea of forty first class Canal Boats on the Mid-
i. ow Riref.and rote Canal—running in eonneetion withlines-ow the Ohioand Illinoi•Canais.-40. 0. with ptimittoon , andPropellers on me Western fakes, and daily line" of Steamers onthe lllinots, Mitwissppo and vino R vesv.

PROP RI :

HUGO ALLEN.& CO.. - -
- NewALLEN.()ATM AN & . Fne4 ofMain-St.. Iluffaki.

FUJI I,lllglOhrT 4PpLI TOR.1.. Howito. twined, or Ow Wesrlodiribolla Woo-vs. w-Allt tn. 'us wawa edam- IbroadNew York & Vineiuwati Lose. t st. N. Y.ii0611A1.1.81. Ectiard Line.
Mark Goods '• N. Y. & Mlrtd. LINE." Ship Daily, Pier 4. rendBrood Streci, New Yolk,

Jan '24, GEO. J. MORTON. Agent. Erie.
New

Tai: Undersigned baying ',metaled Po the purroae of eon-ducting the Ohmage. Consiniseton and :Shipping business.under the Gm 011.- N. TIBBAI4 Ir. CO.. would respecifoll) so-licit ofthe Merchantsofthis vicinity and die piddle generally ashare of ,heir patronage. No pains. shall lie spared to pieproasynnesaand dispatch toany business entrusted In their care.A tamer J Kano. L. N. Tiaasio.Erie Jar .411 1E441.

Tobin:wry Appoistawootsi. —
r\lt. lI.TUDIW, analytical Fitysieiaa. hone the etty Ot (Cleve-

land. wOl be in alieudance at his roomy as follows:Erie.—Drawn's Hotel. Thursday and Eddal. eallt add 13thofFebruary, Conneaut, u , Tremont House. Wedrealay 011 d Feb-ruary.
CONSUMPTIVES READ!

Mr. Ashton is now i public °dicer. and estensively kaolin lalbe eceeptry ahere be reside , t Of isle veracity the most doubting
ea* bee:tarty matt:4ld.

AIM Dried:me. Nearer, ,
P., Jame II-Da. Trams—Dear sir.—l feet it a deal of gratitude due to yoa,and a duly to the adlietod generally. tooffer my humble testimo-ny in tarot o your system of trees ins Übronte Da:eaves. lameourineed that it will cure almost every ebtonic disease if takenintime.

la the tall of ISO& I was violently attacked with cold and intla-illation of the lungs, which was accompanied with a very die.'revising cough, pain iu the breast, side and back • With a veryconsiderable 110.1. barge of-offensiveWalter from the tutir. short-
iiew ofbreath, lOU Of appetite, night sweats. Ike. The Slimily'physician was called in. and did all within his power. -but gaveme 110 relief Mt symptoms grew worse, and I fount that I waslast sinking into consumption al became so weak that I was notaide toset ap but a few inmates at a time. Mr swum* ad-vised me to use patent inetheines; I did sofor sometime. hut-withnu better success. Ile then told Inc that In the airing I wunblirtbetter or worse. My friends from a distance COMP to see Inc 412they supposed for the last time I then called 111 another physi-cian. and tinder his care and the warm weather. I gm to that Icould walk and ride alattit until fall ; then I sunk down again,and my phy-feinn said that if I did not go south, I could nut live!nigger than spring. o I gate up all hopes ofrecovery. !luringthe summer of-teat I saw your advertisement, and concluded tosee your, which I did, learned Lour course of treaunent, and asthe law resort. placed myself under your treatment, and 10 mygreat astonishment. in sin or eight weeks I was able to walk allover town-and see my friends and neighbors, whowere as muchastOomberlas iiitself. This was In the spring of Mil.andallthehad symptoms had left me. and I began to enjoy pretty goodhealth.

In April last I was +isch exposed while riding on the mina),look a severe cold. and mitered a return of old 5y1111140111.. whichyour medicine+ cffretually reusoved as I now enjoy verylolerably good health. and stand a fair days labor. I sin 49 yestraold. Those wishing further inforusaimu, umcall at iny residenceat ilrighioni Pa. Jan. 111-39 Will. APllTliff.

AXI.: II EINEJ4—A Few of superb-equality.. also anitutastity
of axes warranted at gLue each. Also, ate*halved at 'Met., hut not warranted at the Cheap Hardware Store.Eric. Ja 11.1 1833--31 RUFUS REED,
If 0---irl 0ti-iiiiilll,--tLLZ N 11It S.

T:stilueriler. wishing to retire from business. now offer.for sole at t;: trtT. her entire stork of Millinery Goods. Fix-
tures. to . together wnit an sinelpired Lease of thepremises she
occupies. ofthree years from the first of April next. at the lowprice ofEU per year. The good. are all new and of Ow firststyles. My present C/1/10111 oniony:is to FiAren

-• .Thousand Dollars per yi Of. .The credit of the ,i.
~•shop is of the highesforder—dituresall complete 'a

bruise room plenty. The present opportunity for a person n itti a
Or
moderate capital. n ishing to eugace in the Mill:der, businessseldom otters. With a good custom already scented, the .hop is
extensively and favorably known, the subscriber having (peen.pied the premises as a Millin r shop for the last ten years. Poe-aession liven the first of April next. For further particular, en-
quire of the wasteribtr on the premises, corner ofaltate and Fifth
streets. Erie Pa.

Also. for sate a new improved machine Osr pressing Sonnets.
will now mail goods at cost for ready pay until the 13th ofMarch. Ifnot disposed of by that lime I shall continuebusinessas usual. Ladies. now is the time to buy cheap. Flea"' giVe Incatall. Brte, Jao. 21`33-37. as. MARY cua

NEW YORK CITY INSURANCE COMPANY!
OF THE CITY or REW YORK.

Oapitrl 0000,000.
Company haring fully complied wisitthe Insurance law,

/ ofthe conundbwealch ofFenn., is now ready to edeet font.ranee aqrainst loss or damage by Phre on huildiogs and their con-
tents in this City and the ad:pining Country. Also. eargoer on
rail 'VIVO*. steam and canal boats. andRailroads, at the custom-ary rates.

The ample Capital and Melt character ofthis Companyeta int*the confidence of the Public, and n liberal patronage Is Rowel-fully solicited.
Terms liberaland all Jones promptly *Alumna and paid -at this°thee. JAN ;S t.. GIBS*Agent.°deem' J. B. Gunnison' MobStore.
Wanted, two or three energetic me to emission risks in the

country and send applications to this office.
Jan.U tall 1y27

TO RUT!
THE DOCKS. Severing 77tres Water Lois. 'gather

with the large War. House. 100 by 40 feet; new Deco-
pied" by Walker & Tibbs's. For terms, apply to

Erie. pee• 24 —1133. GEO. W. STAR R.
CHAIN, Wall and Cinern Pesupe,all Nangand prier. at

MURPHEY'S,
Erie, May lab, 1831. oars,* low.•

'elf='7.lr iP=l!l7!q
A NEW supply ofCebooI Backs justreceived at Woof Brown'sA Block, embriretott almost every variety need in the &bootsofibis country. via :

111'Guffeys' Readers and Speller,
ctriT'Hanaders'dodown'ddo

Clark's. Xi kbaikes. 'tuition's.a nd Weld's Grimmer".
Davies', Smith so Stoddard's, Colbura's and Adams' Arithme-

tic".
11111chell'a.Olney's. Bmiih'■ and Goodrich'. Geographies.
Best Writing Rook• and Wtiting Paper. Ink. Pena and Pen.

Golder., together with many other articles used to teach the
yaws' idea Pow to shoot." DUILJN Ir. 131.0AN
r.rie. Dee. 181801

- , Ximpires gmawake.
WZsini.jellt helrilitill4 to receive our gest tuirehope ofsprit('

gooilh., the first goods rec'd krt Erie ibis liming. This eons-
mushy hoot been g sed lons enottgb about Itying old stork s of
padsat gg upgepet, rent lower than new scould be .01.1mi.royear. any ourcan .bon be COllltibeed by cutsi In Inc our pules ofnew goods that dry ibmtitran and will he void nt the Empires this
year at lean prices than were ever told before in any market; of
domestic (nods:a e have the agency of a number mutanufactur
ing establmhn enis I% Inch will engage us to jobgoods to the trade
as lowa. may jobbiug SWUM& its PI ew .Votit.

Feb. IS IRS[-1 CAI/Wl:tilt & BENNETT.
Seeits I Ikeda 11

VI ECM. onrdetek Fionerr'eeds n large sal pply ofall ki ads some
ofwhich we hatr received (Om a celebrated seed store lu

England. ow' stock °rived is too is dinerutia to inentio.t, Farmer's,
Gardner's and others nre in. ited 10 toll nigketitinine
"Erie. Feb v 4 1833-12. el.stßK dr. IIIeCAITER.

Almanacs.
ir_LREELerd whit Almanac,

40Oiribe Nita. ••

•• Mag. "

Farmer's (German form.) do.
At No. Cilia:own'. 110 el• LUALIN Ir. !!LOAN

Erie Feb. 111 •felt 4

Burnt Out, ButTot Alive.

AlaCt will be happy to jirehis old etssionsers; and as wan,. new
ones 11 will favor bird with a call, at No.i Reed House, on

French 'aril, nearly °mew le his uld stand. Pay attention all
who boys clothing that my nnato rs to

L'AiDERSLLL ALL OTHERS7XTHE TRADE
There art some in the Clothing trade ttl.o call themselves

men and thty wilt tell you that myclothing is eastern made. sec-
ond hand. Ake— or I could not sell ao cheap. It is their policy to
say so. But the people won't believe thesis 'I lie citizens. are
awake; they have been gulled long enough and can't stand it any
longer, and the universal cry is go to Wool) AI ("PS.. clothing
store. hell in town yet and If you Want to buy he has everything
you want in the clothing lute, youcan depend upor what he says;
if you buy and don't like theitdodsafter y ou get home bring them
back and get your moues ;tie won't sall•I don't know you, veil (

iink )00 bought that some oter place." IVltat he saysis tru th and
truth must an 1 with rites nil. A word, our goods are alb cut awl
made by the most practical workmen and under our own super-
vision. All I ark inn look before you buy, ail be convinced thatI will set PAUper cent cheaper than any house in the state. lin
vile al.. particularly the mechanic. laborer and farmer as it is to
their llllCrevl and ran nave true and expense.

llost% forget the number. No house. on Preach street,
opposite the burnt district, for Wood defies lie world tocompete
with him ii. prices, quality and durabilityJ so runic one, route
all and-give tow a trial, that is all be asks. envied by tire hun-
dredCitirent.

N. 8.-11440I:bathing ofall rizee always on hand.
Erie. Feb. 19 1833---It. N. %COOP k CO

POR 111111iT.
THE farm oldie late Samuel Darr. deed.■imated on the Ridge

Road about le moles (ruin Erie is offered for rent fur n term
of two yearite, lorMer.—pontenikin given firmed April. The farm
is in a good mateofcultivation. there areabout onehundred illefel
of insprovenir nt. good buildings and a fine young orchard on the
premises. For further particulars vulture of the family on the
faro or of - AIATTIIKW R. BAKU.

Elie. Feb. jib 185.1-41. Erir "Means Foundry.
Casale copy Yt. , .

-- -- -

SCtray Cow.
APIE.to tileratideoceof thestilweriner hi Millereek Ip., about
Christmas. a dark red.Cow. about four yearsold; noartificialstorks. Theowner Is requested to souse, prove property and takeher away. Feb. 19—*Mat. MIMI QUILL Y.

TA.IBLE BIITTUt by tbe—lb. at
Dee. 111. 18011.—.712

cmrrs
' L. N. TIBBALS & CO..
etas or OaFirma ef Walker 4. Trash.)ihrenson.Cosiinitsaion and Shiptteliel Merchants and dealers in°eat, flour,r ish. gall. Water Li ,Names, 61.. Public Doak.Erie, Pa. Package' intended ur care abouldbe no marka.

L. a. TitliaLli. •. a. 11111.80.- _ _

400 PAIR Domenic So Mt for salebelow par at
Erie, Jan. 13 lrk33-3$ Bainnrre k Co's.

Notice to b. attended to.
NOTICE is hereby given Io all persons having pens ai myiditop

oa which the vepalrs .have not bees paid, that thee mintcall and pay for the same beforethe 13th of March next, or they
will be sold the the payment of the same at that tune.

Erie Feb. 12 1t33-40. P. B. DERBY.

•.FOR SALE.
neresfitOsnd adWnissidiewino,of Albion.en whichla a pod Nfae and Mrs sued ISMS Preis ems. aid well dra•wed. also. twerq4wo agree °nand adjoialog Ureswe. the bore

Of each part will be "ad saparately boons lie porebaser. Temaofpayment will be made coo. it not sold before the slab ofApril
it ill be for rent MOO mold. For woo apply to C. W. Cruse..Agent, iii 'be eillgr of Albion.

Albion. Feb. la, hot •31010
V-0 it 0i LM.

Tlie subscriber odes* ear sale Ms house and lot. sere eheap
for cash clown. situated at McKean corners, (formerlyElmlia Pinner; tavern stand.) This as goad situation for abasmemman or unteltauie.la het the beat the town efikrtOol for

further parrieulaftenquire of. A67.110 curl.
Feb. 1111851-40 Erie.

WANTED.
20A LlLl VE. which the blithest market price

will be mit! ID cash if delivered soon.
Erie.Feb. It Ign--10 AZZO GOFF.

1141"z“All ICSTifist,F—A new t ',poly this iley received al die
ILL cheap hardware store. Jan. 1,413 RUFUS REED.
7 Li-—0 0 K 41-II T !

ALL tenons indebted to the old drm of Vsneent. Hunrod
Co.. (which partnership terminated on the rim of March

lan.) are benehrnotided that the books. flotilla's,' aecountsofaald
Arm, which remain unpaidon the armor March neat trill Mew be
left in the hands of au officer for collection as the &lamella moat
be e loved. VINcENT. HIMR(Ju CO.&

Goratle copy. Erie. Jan. id last—tpi.

ri"e•lrTn!=Yßl
PURSUANT to an order ofthe Orehan's Court ofErie County

will be sold at public vendor on the premises on Tuesday
March Mb. 11133 at I o'clock P. M the following described
property to wit : All the right title interest and claim ofAndrew
/Mercer, tare of Washington fp.. deed. in and to the fink/wing
described piece or parcel of land situate in Washington tp ,
county uf Erie. and state of Pennsylvania. bounded as follows.
to wit t Commenc:ng at a pout ii the centre of the Crainroad.
the southwest corner of land of Adam Wait. thence along the
centre of raid road east two tiond,ed and one perches to a port.thence east by the some three and two tenth perches to a poet,
thence north byiltesame seventy-fiveperches toa post, thence
west by land of Jeremiah Brewer liwty.four leeches to a post.
thence north bymime twenty one percher to a post. thence west
by the same. and land of Wm Lawrence one hundred and Ally
perches to a port. thence north by hind ofJames Campbell wren-
ty-reven perches to tlwillace of beginning.coala Wing one hun-
dred acres of land. and the usual allowance moreor lesivereephairand reserving however, out ofthe above piece oflaud about three
acres and two-thirds onto acre of land 01P the north side hereto-
fore deede Iby Uwe' n haley toCyres A. Contention. Terms, one
fourth on confirmation ofsale, the ballanee in three equal annual
instalnients. with Annual interest. to he seemed by Judgment
Bond and Mongage. C. M. GitElilitFlFl.l).

Feb. Pt Ig.l3—to Administrator.

1953 - IX , A IS X 1 115.1
BF.EBE ft Co 'a Spring *tyke of Hata for 18.13. jutreceived at

Warrens, No. El aromas Block. State mrert. Call and took
at them. Erie reb It 1833-41k.

nITTNIRUItraI ALM AN AC'd.—A large SU pray piTt Wt4ived
at Erie. Feb. IS-0 bURLIN h. SLOAN'S.

—Stew Mak Store. .

TSubscriber infbratfi the !labile that he has opened an en-
tirenew Mack ofmusic and market instrusuents at iheetore

he formerly ot-upied in Neebe's block. Thanking the public forthe favors formerly be lowed upon him he asks a continuance of
their patronage hoping that he will be able to give sal isfaetion.—
lle has on hand the very best ofPiano Fortes. Melodians and so-
called Seraphim.. Violins, Flutes, Fifes, and all kinds of small
strinland wind instruments, instrument 'thinning". and inshort-every thing usually found in a music store Instruments tuned
and repaired—old instrunients taken in errhanire for new, also.
parlor organs.-and metal iana. with twokey boards and sis stops,
and and other instruments noton hand will br furnished M order.
Pianos totem. Atl persons wanting music or inimical instrumentswill please give him a call before purchasing risen here.

Mr. W. continues to tit e lessons as before.Erie Feb. It 1833-40 WM. WILLING.

20 Mils. Molasses. also If bbro-Siewart'r best Ilc-Trierrepup
for site by Nov. NTiaarrr & Glay.

Public aide.
WILL he sold on toe premises of the subatriber living in

illereek tp., Ave miles earn Of Erie on Tuesday the OM
day of March next. commenc I rig at 'o'clock A. DI. the POllowing
property. to Wit: limes, harness, lumber Wagon. cows. young
cattle. hop. farming Lumpily, household and kitelitn Furniture.
Ike. Terms made ',mown et the time ofsale

Erie. Feb IS LEWIS KNOCK A.
',LOUR —eticinhCiii flour. corn weal and coca I. the trelteptconsiantly on bend and the Mile by Feb. 19-41 A. GOP?

Pol•ASlreirSitieatErie.Feb. I/IBM—II A. Gorr,.
(211)111) Cifit7eolnt:irti tbe je3 qa• ier gallon at
Ur Feb. If 11311—It COPTS

Light oa th. Illaldoct.NAT exactly gus, but a good saaorimitat o( nutd.Oilaud Cairn-.l.ll phene Lamps Jost received at prices' tweedy-ow per cent
lees than tan be bought in ale city.

Feb. If IEO-41 NTOCKTON & MLLE*.

?RUINS ACLAITIST TED WORLD!
Candies—Prteb,Palatable and Cheap.

I.ne subscriber is stilt entiaaed in the manufacture or randy.
(or wholesale and retail at hi. estatilishinent on Stale-st..

rmunediately opposite Wriabit's Hlock. liis it-middies for the
prosecution of the business arc hot surmised in any ofthe
Lake Cities, while he is determined that on the score of mmlity
and prices be shall rank a ith the .arst and beat Indeed he will
not be boat. Heise's, his 4221,d) is as goo,/and as cheap asanymanufactured cart or west. If )(ill don (bet eve it, call and es-
amine for yourreltre. You will not he dirappoilited. Don't he
bashful, but step in,and John a ill weleeme you with his bland-
est similes,and respond to you every wish. He will furnish hiscommon Candies at the rate of gleren Hoillses iter bombed
pond& by wholesale, this is as low as they can porsibty be or-
forded.

Toys and ■ tarry variety ofFancv Articles a ry eoastantly Wept
on band. epeetal attention is given to this department ofthe
businemi.

The bovine a it conduc.ed strictly upon the ta.h rrlneipie,
without rekrencetocharacter.eirCtinittantetOrtondition. The
system it the best iii the tong ruin For all pantie., and inc. 'Donee it
ft adopted and carried out the better for the interetts ofthe coin
InUniiji. • Erie. Feb 1111833 41 PAIN B. PERKIms,

1852. FALL AND WINTER- (10t/1/8 1853.
.1 LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RLCRIFED AT

'-'-' 1431-P, W A I: R E N"S
.

_ jar, , !ally . '

flat and Tarnishing Store,
N.. 8. Sterwa's New Bleak., SW. street, Erie.

CowteveTtwG ofill Goods in Isis line. Halo ofevery varietyofstyle and quality. made express!) to order for this market.
also • very large stock of Kossnin, ranimeres and l'asier Hats.
with a variety of Caps far men. youths and children of our own

RhMake. of Cloth. Oil,' Silk. French. ue-m...
r....i.... Itirigiax and Itlohnre Plashes of ta -
riots styles calf prices, constantly on hand or

Wide to order; also, atarge stock of avyrs to Roses an Indira
Furs, Illuffs, V ietortnes and IliiMers ofa It sit les and prices. a ith
a largesteek Of Gents Furnishing Goods, ecinsutinu in part or
shirts, wrappers, drawers, scarfs. era) ats. handkerchiefs andcollars. (three ply of the very heal.) and so large a stock of
glover and mittens, wehare not room to enumerate them, with
valises and trunks constantly on hand of our own manufacture.also earpet.embass and patent leather travelling bags and um•
Wefts. In abort, a terse and complete assottaieui or Fall andWinter Conde, selected and made with the greatest care so thatevery customer may not fail toget Ihr a orih of his money.—
Come and we atheist' things are not so, and Judge for yourselves,
at No. 8, Brown's New Block.

N. B.—Haui. CMOS and trust • repaired or made to order. andBuffalo Hoke lined or other Fur %ark done on the 'boom no.
tie". Oct. IslBol-1111 •39H4 H WARILX.

=1

OVUTaISL °Tien*
raellillbrenbeleartaid ib the eiljeakeis of this

eialty tkat they have oneklaind sad are dad!
by express large lots or these drie

Baltingio4. °rein.
'so, ap espre.sir for family rose in large and swan tam
who have sped shear it tiunneOssaary ve Amber
Atilt we have ttn-ak on hand. bOt to those who butte a
f.ritttiate, w e would ea% thatthey are superior to any
the market. It you don't Whose U gave u• a call
couswee you ut htle lac t got Water nil (lieu' tra call

CLARK 'JO IfeCAßll.ltri. au
P. .Orders trots wecount►y sot tted anti prualpti

10 Etie Dee. 4 1844,

L.
TriE so.eriber. will pay Cash and male eoutri

coating seamen. for Ibe dery r pl MO of
Wbitewood boarda 4-8 arid 4-4 Inches thick. Plauk .

inches Siink. Seantlins 1 by 4 and 4by 4 Square. Cola= 1-5.11-44.
14.0-10 arid PP.II Siplare.Syasitioce Board, 5-fand 4-4

loch thick. Ash Boards and Plauk from Ito 4 inches thick, Cher-
ry Boards, Scantlingand Co uul. White flak ISoatda aad Plank.
Whitewood Sycamore and elietry Lumber yhould.be P 2 heel loos.
Ash from 11 to 141 feet loug. SLLOLS 4k, SON.

Erie Dee. 4 le3l,
A---4

INTS—At Bennett &41Io'sfrom Ouricon,pit yard upNat/dn.
I- Poe Mae 4 lead.

DY D S

AGeneral assortoseat of {aryl Goods for sale on reasonable
terms by Imre. 1-00 G St..LDEN & BON.

THIS
&Wl* ridtftP/S

received twogrossgringslof Putnam : Patent Belf4dlestr.
; Luria fixtusee.atop nodossortment a Cord and Tv*

Este Dec.4— • RUFUS lump.

HAY Knives at the Cbertli Hi
Die Dee. 4

c„: LEIGH DELLE.—:DoTe
I inent and veermiue4
Erie Dee. 4-3 D

uiware store.
R ETISS ItVIED

16 BETTER LA
1,11r. Sulweribera are not
1. well oeleeoe4trioek o(lk

and oboe,. Clotho, Casolinei
mold as low as at anystore i

Dee 4 18.32-111

L. more in the Peuaeu BI
please. Dee.4--30

'au have teen the asaarl
be Cheap Hardware store

.RUFt'S REED.

N NEVEIt."
the public a general and

,roeerieo. Crockery. Boors
hum. all ofwntch will At

Cookor ready pay.
BENwry & CO.

• to suit putbase rt, at the
aes %hock

KTcaTotnnNI tO
BF.N N

17NALBATi1D—MriitT 16111121: 111T1SAFE INVESTMENT AND NO HUMBUG,
put:watt. to purchase Croter m.Womlcit mad Willow Wsre.

J.. Wines an Liquors. 01, . lOosp. C.Amlics. ViSh, Candle,.

Fruit/I;c.. is nt i MOORIF.7B Grneery Store.

Erie Me. 4 ••44.:04 °ppm' Elrowit's New Hotel Butt St.
._

._ ----

'IA 411 u 43 a 4. •

INAEVon liamttlic best :Isla uncut of Liquors is thin etc,
l from 'lie best Coen iactdoWn 023 rentWtiskcy. ~.

Erie flee. 4 li4e--311 . I_T, W. AfOORE.P.
Rce ,

t Limn":asPOrt intlitpit WC
A. Enc txc• 4- 3U j___

EII!

is Ware.
ri and for sate

_

T. W. MOO

Wood= Ware.

AI.ARG E assortment ofthe ove wire Consisting in pareof

Pails. Told,. Churns. 114te LalllCll, Print's. Steak Maul..
:4Apootts, Rolling Pins. PotatoelAI titers. leinou Squeewers.-Fan-
cos Towel Rollers. Sugar Bolles Mop Sticks. l'lothes Pins. Bbl.

Covers. Measures., ;C IletvH. 'eeb,rrs, Hobby Horace. Bread

Trays. Silk Swirls. etc.. etc.. le berM 44 1a Ai MO°11:11.5 •
Erie Dec. 4 I53140 Op ElfOlV n's New Ilotel state et.

2lrtnir Olathin r'
THE subscribers hare eonn t

ofready readeelotbing. of,h
sroulttruil the attention of
ofFrock. Dress. Sack and 4 Jr%e
endless variety-;all made of the
unsurpassed and wieeeso low's@ _

call anti examine for yourselviis.
Erie. Dee 4 1F.3.1-3n. , ItleferNiT el?

.ssiblishment. •

with %twit "trite a jarre sleek
no m,notfactutc. to tvh ic tots' ,

ie. their .tnea consists in part
~.ck coats, Prints and VOA/ in
t material. with tittishanristyto
to astonish the beholder. Picaae

Aabundance rat tine 15.1vvr
+llasterit manufacture. 1311 v

as l o..nopsand otter titter tV oir 7 r Lug done in enprlio r
ty Seals enzraved and die sthigi

Nov. I 7 1.1.51-:510

1%91re Ma 11.111 tat tale tea" aatata

q" Spoons. Ladles, Sugar Tonsil
made toorder.

rtl le. Corporation and Soele.
g done equal toGanyLin

OOMIS
Eartero

.
.

A LAKGI and varied asestrit
1l the tale improved mantras. i
will be properly fitted if requited I
braees and sti planers or varidus
at lees than New York-rethil yaw
the abo' earticle*Wesay it will
before buyingelsewhere. It

Bent of Trusses,embracing all
tilted toall ages and sizes and
withoufextra charge. shoulder

tids 31 I of whteh will be scold
sr. to all who may want any of

• much to your interest to call
4 leS4—lltt P. HALL.

i • RUTAMU. 1115!
ICa! brag Store infall UAW..?
. to big numerous customer: for
9.. awl trusts from the great in-

ont i nued and increased. lie
rs a large supply of all articles
lowest prices and of excellent

/
to supply his customers upon

sited to esti and examine be-
hantes arc offered f‘r

ALL.
bnying

P. II

1852 WEIOLZISaLS
(Osiris Seel sad sown Profile in
r l Sithicriber returns thanks

the liberat prittonage receive
duceinciiti note offered it will be
ha• }wt received from head quirt
in hi. line of trade. bought at the
quality., warranted good and olrer
the tom.. liberal ierina. All are i

gore buyiug elietshese as great
grrrnl rile les al low prices.

Erie. Nov. *7 IFS'S

ti OGWOODssrmoul.madderltu
I_4 tartar.eztractof Ingwoodpe
in TO end every other variety
islSAmmie and retail at the lowest
.tore. elate it Erie Dee.

tie. nirwood. coppers ,. cream
hineztioin water. earawood.

lor flYe ruin required. 'ening
passible figure at the City drug
,an.

,
P. lIA

- 11km:tattling to
F. are 1

000 4s: ds ..dreceipt mr:ooby"
c

'mall figures and good style. col
money refunded. Cuatomerablue'
yard. Atuatua de Laing, brill(aut
per yard.

Brie.. Dee. 18 1835--331._

IZaegint-Dress Goods
StALLIIVGAT

IIIIOSE, in wai n ofan elegant 8
, or MerinoOrem will do well I

whereany 'nide in the Dry Good
Yorkcost, os the whole stock mu

up the People/
.sason's Dispnteh" of II easel..
d Prints at 1 c. ass per you
!es warranted perfectly hat
call early. 'Also. I ease, VAS
olors at.d designs. at IlieentaI THIBALS it HAYES.

No. 1 Drown's Block.

pee. 19-11

foiihelllellitdars !

IME COST.
Ik. Cashmere. Mous deUrine

trati at the New York store.
me eaube piirchased at New

6 be sold immediateli y.
MERRICK ic DAVIS.

6 Bunnell Mach, State street. _

FOX'S gi
ladit TUX :.AILROAD DEP,'

GEORGE W. FOX;

Tills Douse is situate but f.
Wes'ern Railroad OK's—

Stied up for the accouunodation
CLERS, and as a pleasant artaa:
passed by any in the City. Altar
and other aceouniadations for t

°wintry. Passengers and [facia ,
tree ofcharge. Chargesreascnabl

Eric. the. 18 1831
DER FUN ER V.—Lubi n's wit ,e

Patehonly, Iledyesufla.
Milefluere. New mown Hay.

Maiectutle. Verbena, Clematis, C,
Marrow for the flair, Caehon
Breath, awl all necessary articles
at , Erie, Dee. 18.31

____

0 T II 2. 1
7% PEACH ST.. EWE P 1
I'ROPRI rCOR.

w steps from the Eaatera waif
:JP been newly furnished and
(STRANGERS AND TRAY•

able-stoppingplate is nom-
eil to il is a excellent *table

Iaonsters And when from till
carried to and from the Cu.

GRI KIEV 110.-- A bolt supply Re
the city. to be hada( Dee.

yof „loess club, sows.. iserau-
elotrope, ClUlet. Musk, Jut-
elm), I..init.thuotient. ROM
icwne. Wieners's Oil Odd Ox
omntive for sweetening the
.r 1.811)'sand Gents. Toilets.

J. 11. BVIITOR St. COIL.
11. cheap is can be found in

.1. ARACCICLE & Kerwrat:

L A
11;•yr received a large supply of

•• can Glass consisiing ofal
31 by 41. which will he sold brllle
lowest prices. Clasp cot to any si

Erie. Nov. 20 1033-29

' 111 I
French. English and Alper:
itlerent sizes from 7 119 to
to'or st title lightnt the very

, withoutextra ehnret"
I J. 11. BERTON & CO.

.

B OG Wodd.•Anaulet and colored : raceme, Just received at aid

Opposite Brown's Rote,

U 141-E N T
violent of Ouitarni,Violiat.

tea. Flutes, Fifes, &c. air,
for Onitars, Violins Alta Vie.
•ery cheap at
ippoaite Ikontee, Elate It.

Erie Augint I IBA
MUSICAL INS '
oW opening. au extensive yt

1.11 Aeenoteons. Banjos.. Ttnnbori
cryprice and quality t also. Suin,
I ince:km.ofthe very best kind.. all

Este dept A-11. T. li. Atirrrs's.

t.-71ia BALE vein- I,cns4--A-
costing in England Tw•paly P.

iv cost—warranted perfect in ecet
&ref/eta 4-17. T. m. Arpri

pc and powerful Telescope.
'wads, to be sold for'oue half
teirpect, Inquire of
opposite Brown's State-at.

fit) ItLACKSMITIIB.-1 nht no eeeetving • heavy stock udI Iron and Bleed ofall kitids and ilea. also Anvi 1. Vises. Bllg

lows. stark and Dies, Sledge", Hampers. Horse sh es and Naito.
Malnhle Castiorn. Brats. Ifib and iland hands. dr.e.. ice.. Which

ill be sold at the /arca aglikea. itI:FUS &Ego.

Lone Winter °Air gs.
1VOW is the Iliac to lay inn .toe °Moots for these long win.
ill ter evenings—sue 1). for'onsian e, as

rapt. Kyd. or ibe-Wigard of the :ea rrire.3o eta,
The Prairie Atom. a Routaaee otßorder Life *4 SO ** .
Dead.. and I lea rts. or My Orothorleolonel .. so ..

The Swamp Steed. or The'Days Of !Haden .. se-" ....

The Rifle Rangen.—a Stotts cf Ire arid War " SO
relic.. N, Y. abase and UOder st mad .. Is •

New York by Gas Light -
.. es w

The fleas of Derwent Water 6o so
Kate Fenton. or Life and iis Lissi:lns ... ts IA

IThe %Vedilina Dress .. ts at

The Three Strong Men . 06 23 66

Jenny River, the retnn Ic DistivraTtnan .. 93 •.

Gilderoy. the Freebooter .. Is 6.6

Gentleman Jack, or Life ori The Road .. 22 ..

A Life of Vle issitudes—hy Jaynes to 23 ...

The Distort ofHenry F..ithonsl. Epq .
.. go ..

Together with a large variety of' other cheap and readable
,

R00t.... IDURLIN & SLOAN.
Erie Pee. lft. IF'32. 1 ' No. 9. Brown's Hotel.

al F.,i,i ----t and
— ihttgiodi500 sq.haYre Bi dhe a;vieu atrepr'll 'esat; still timillion .

.

Es ie Ncr . 2li 18.3t—.4" , 1 TIRPALS & HAYT'.
ga Ili /Z white andeolored Rid 'love*, at tire shillings and

4., •f Pogrewe per pair. - 2$ TABRALS tr, IiAY ES,

Boma! of *Wiwi Authors.
rim E Homes ofAklllef lean Author* the most &mut Ma Book IS

tYPoavaPb,.lllustration, rind in binding.ever published.just
received from Pilias.a's at NO. 9. n*Oarreir lo

Erie. Dee 4—OS MALIN k. SLOAN.
d the50 11ii.:J41"n4.:V.41 4433."—e Me.CAATZII

114 and English Merinoes,r4ohair dress goods and Ala-
[ Plea. al a veer I.or figUlOat .41 G. SC4I.IgaIIit.SONNP.

NEW 001032/1
NO 1, PkRRYTOCr.ICI,F:A RDlrrk K EYLR. Earc n se receivirr, their Winter

."1. Ogren Oninefe and Panay pry oodn, consisting in Ono(
the Ibl 10%0 ng

French and English Merinoes. Pirtimettris, black and colored
Alapicas. Bombazines. plain arid figured Persian Cloths. plain
and tieured De Lain., plain and fignred Velvets; Bay State, Em.
pin, Q'atcrvlter and Scotchlong and spiare shalt Is: Merrimack.
l'ocheen. Hun net, Globe. Allen's. Colon French and English.
Pr 111. silk, CatMinere and Cotton Hosiery: K Merino, Thibet,
and Silk Gloves, Silk and hunt Ildifs : Velvet, Bonnet. Baba
and Tarßtra R ihnotin; pia id.Ftrrped.tkook.sw-isn. allot and man
!Wunlinp. French worked Untict.teevei. Ildkfs.Cellars. Inserting
and Edging.. For Metes sews. Bruad Cloth. Calwinierew,
Tnt ed- Salinel KentuckyJearii and dheepsGrey, also. a goo d"
suppft of red and white Flannels. Cadersiorts and Drawers.
• I O'NESTICii 6, 44. 34. Itt4 and 11-4 bleacued Shirting's,
and :then-lines. !down Shefting* and Drilling, searnlenw Baits.
brow a and rent Canton Flannels.Tickinipr.stfiped ahirting.,eoh
ton Flattlieln. creton yarns, carpet warps, batting. wicking.,
cracklings, rm.. at prices as low as eau hefound in the City. At

e a.k of 'lime wishing to buy in an examination of our pude,
and prices. and we Anil be satisfied with the result.

Erie Dee. 4 teal. 36

lOn 11.11.F6b4.N0, I iiespected \tilde fqr sloe by
JF Jan trt 11133-47 CLARK & MeCARITHIK

Orem lisie ofdrip Spada!
At Ike Ni* York bier,. Moe&

ELSI:AN? rnahmerea nod Dela' nex, worth:ll and 37i *Ohm*
turflandin chi. navaldetainen for 1;1 as ear bunch*

for 11114at Any other More. irleVatit l'aphifere I.onn vf worthre be soli! for $ liketelptut Silk% fOr party and at "et dreamy
the heot RipuelliOrtit of black tai Ik• eyes hrooglit to tilt. =trees.
etubroidered real rr front Si eu to S3-20,000 yards Prim* Ned'

Flannelo, bleaeltert &e all of at loch are 'few of-
lered at New York eo,t PlarehrtAcot of Dry Coorls tt :mire*
per canton their purehanet, by ratting at We New Yottt mature,
No S. Bennett Aloek

Fate. Der •Ifi. —3t4 MtVAIICK Or. PAN'ta

Pa IT 1111134'11111111111111:D
aIIIATW. B Kaowlatus iishose• Nodose ult biebailouts

IN tolint dayot Aped WU. oast k rust be diattuony uodelremac he will wit Ohio I rye and splendid he of pooh" at tverr,and bevies purchased ht. Jewelry with east) in bead be os
lumen at least SOper cent cheaper than those who buy on credit
reesauki thee. ?tow taro all dime who wo.b to purchase• an)articles in bl• !me will do well to call noel examine his stock
hekwe Impinged-cohere nod lastly I would hint to all those who
are indsbted to me.and !hive heietutore heel, prompt in 'whams
telee that' 'groat teallt oldiped would drop inand ses
toe. oust s° all those who never have paid. 110r lieVrf Cllperel to
Day. aim-, will furnishpaper and write; receipt infull and hand
It IC I WIII sign u, for I wish toclose ail accounts.

Erie rah. 3 1.414-32 W. If . KNOVVI,Trt:Y.

Matististrator's hale1

INpursuance ofan order of thetirptuitt'scourt ofErie co. I will
otFer at ptiblic sale ou Baturday the fifth day of March WV. at It

o'clock. A. M. on the premises th e following tiewerihed property
namely All that certain pieceor parcel of land lying. situate
and being in Greene tp.. in said county. being part of tract No.
tlfi and bounded its foilowa " Beginning at the north cast Corner

at a post 'grinding in I.ke Pleasant road. thence along the same
south 40 degrees east, filly perches tog 1N3141. thence by the townie
of the tract nest about two hundred and forty-five perches to the
weft line of the tract, thence along the same north about holy
perches to a beach sapling. thence by land taken up Jainrie
Carlin east two hundred and fourteen perches to the place of be-
glnnutg.contntriitig filly lour aCresaml allowante ofsix per cent
for roads. kt.

Tering corsair. one Iburtit in hand and thebninnee in threeetyinl
annual ma:einem, with interred tc be seeured by judenientbond
and mortgage. -CATHERINE Fill AW, of
Patrick thaw. late o(Greenflefil deed. Feb 3409

IBTRAT .1111TUZIal
CIA Melo the enclosure of the subreriber liir'ng in kfiltereek

townrhip. about the first ofJanuary last. a red steer Nis roan
white in the face. supuored to be two fears old in the spring
Any person owning raid steer, will call prose properly. paychar-
gen and take it away,otherwise it n ill be di•posed ofas itregats
directs. J. B. VIALLIAI.IB.

Feb. 3 In". 3t19
NEW GOODS

USTreceived, and now open for insures ion of the tnablie- aJ large and wort desirable selection of Pall and Winter dress
goods, which weare determined to dispose of at very lOW rate..
ow mono being swan profits and gmiek sales. You are limper t•
fully invited to call and see our stock of goods before purlsasiug
elsewhere 11£0. BELDEN lk WIN

Erie Oct f Pat NO. 6 Tracy's Block Chen pside.

F.INE CARRIAG'4S!
3 NEAP and splendid ong horse carriages fur rale at bargains.

Enquire of Dee. 1.3 CA DWELL & DENN VET.
- - -

WINES AND LIQUORS,
PITUZI Alen lINALDI7LTIIIICA-Trin:
TAIPURE Wirier and adulterated Liquors. such as a mato° ;ea-
t eralls mold by Hawkers and Pedlars and those Suppl)ina
fatniA thestock in trade of:newt of the Maine Law atixoeates—-
hence toMop their mouths, and at the 1.4111 e titre to enable those
using the " emitter." to get a pure article, the Wine r iber has laid
in a Stock of

Wines and Liquors,
Which he confidently assures the public areas PURE dIVII UN-
4DULTERATEDau purity itself. In the stock may be found
Curd. united Proprietors. Pellevoisin sad Beignette Brandies;
manopoirse. Old Pori Juice. Sherry. Madeira.Malaga am blare'
Wines: Seinth. Irish, Mononitobeti and Ohio %Val./try: Scotch
Ale, London Porter. Ike.. Ate of "thief' a ill he polo' as c heap,
II not a little cheaper, donu snyother estab.ishonent in the City.

Erie, Jail U Ii 3-36 T. W. 11141rIp

WT._ !4lira-fled Acd HI andbleached r.epttalil )11 atIN 1:1;.:Nov: 11111.41-214 J. H. LI 119To NI &jrz.4..

Locks and Latches.
ALAIIGEisvoftmentj.ivtreceive,' directfron4he reasiuthet-

ay for sale usually low.
Bele. Dee. 4-4111 GEO. SELDFX klgpN.

elLlElo4.—ltereived thin dny. by railroad. Iron lucky Pearl
\✓ inlaid; new tdy le.a most beautiful mimie for me parlor. very
Olean. Jau. 13.34. I'. M. ACSTlN.opruiedeltroreu'a lintel.

1141,\FFS,—ltie offerfor sale n ka ofreal 14 111 cud other Muffs.
at primecon to aetout ofatebovines'. Call and ;clone at

Er le. /an. 131.33-36. iseorserr & (o,*.
Cheering to the Ladies, end Inormiting toAll:
VII 11AltX tNORT.W.i. No.2. Wriebt'a block. titateAttreet.

Erie Pa.. have Jose received a supply of very Got arti•
eta to thel toe of l

LADIES' A:4D MISS-ES' SHOES. .1
Among them are white Otin slips; white .Kid do.. bronzed

embroidered do.. taacysilk gaiters and %aria's) other an iota* of
similar ebarafter, asalso the substautial articles needed 0 all
for every day Ise.

Tor Gents wear of Boot,. Shoes,Gaiters &c .tbeir variety is so
(neat it would be superfluous to specify. Suffice it toear 'their
stock is moreextensive and complete than ever bekre,andwhat
is bettor all for their customers, pikes well suited to their de-
sires. 'They will endear or to Wall irest a more worthy a ppeec ip
Goa of Mee public mind fir abstaining from the use of thitneTstale
common place expressions resorted to by sonic. falsely represent-
ing their Goods cheaper then others. and pomp' them to dabble
unmolested in thew own dirty puddle. whileW k will rotten-
nit by their practice to give uptnistakable Assurances that their
&clinks foe preen, ing the best ofwork at the lowest possolnie pri-
ces cannot be surpanied. and probably is far from bring equalled
by even the most pompous pretenders. Velar pot to wen ec the
•a—ettPteeearbiitte front an f.R.hr rele ,tion. Mae alp 1e32-4

The Cars are lost in
BRINCING a: a full supply of fresh grorerleis, consisting ofagars. /)Taps, molaaae*. tear. coffee, No. I Mesa antritercl
in barrels, half barrels. eighths and kilts; also. pickled herring,
white fish by the barrel and half barrel, codfish in quantity to
Kilt purchasers. sperm. elephant. lard and hillireed Oil, white
lead, red lead. lithrtme„ vermillion red, chrome yellow, chromegreen. nuge. aaphaltutn, lampblack. icc..&e.

liv this arrival we are in receipt of fresh raisins in bozos andhalf boles, figs. F.rue h plumbs. prunes, almond,. filberts. awn-olde and Brazil nuts, pickled Sardines. Ike.; also, a large qtian.
Sits ofWooden and Willow ware, cedar and painted washtubs,pawn, pails willow wagons. mirket baskets, suer borcs.lic.;also, wiz. sperm, pearl.strir.sterille and Cnieintlati tallow Mr.dirs. Constantly on band by the barrel, flour. ft.h, salt and Clay-
pool whiskey and a general aiwortment orlinpiors

SIEGE. & 111(- E1-ir.Y.Jan. I '33-31. No. I t{rights Block-Erie, ra.Waterbed Dispatch please copy.
185.1+ J. R. GUNNISO.N. 1853

hi Books. Stationery. Monthly litheisi nes.Cheat) robli-
cations. ghee( Musk, IZessompers, G,04,1 rens. rocket Cutlers
&e.. Ace. First door west ofthe Reed UOUfe, Erie, Ph. Z.

1 000 Dried Reef g.;7•7710;a1"4,
• _

LIGHT! LIGHT ! ! I.lGat ! ! !

11/10/TUT DTICCMIMSO CARBON OM
'INK or the greatest discoveries or the nee. whioh we do not

Mutilate to announcea• she 4711 EA PEST lIIPafir ofanitk lellight ever yet prevented, producing a GO4tit I.IGIET
Tor less than ono qrarter of a Cent per Sour.,
and gives the SOFTEST. PUEE.ST. and wool RA.11.1,14.1,7
LIGHT ever )et produced by lamp and at o,ll£ FOURTH the
cost offluid.

NOR CAN IT B D
whilst one triminiiik of the wick it stiffeient for a month. and a
sim.le wick will last s tent. not does the rteadiness of the light
(*crease qp Ion; all there is "nine menu oil in the lamp to keep the
wick muist—it will burn longer than Lard el. and will noreon-
real in the eoltkvt weather, and the t tice is only eighty wren
and a half cents per gallon—to be us4ril iu 11111.1

Lrie. Jan.8 IMI J. 11. RURTIIN k M.
--

- Basal Oared Earns.
-

,

ALARGE lota very nice Sugar nr.l llama on Alnrl noel for
sale by Jan.*4l47 el. ARK & bIeCARTIA.

ariturr AND TOBACCO.-
-

PETER LORILLARD, MANUFACTURER,
No. 42 Chatham •t.. Now York.

FFCROfor ie 'hefolloorinz anieks, pt•arranted of wpm. ior
a finality—lllacculto, taco .11, l'..urte French. Rapper, mad
other Snuffs. Alpo,Fine CutTnhareo iu tin (oil and paper* A
more particular ,/ete.t 'piton of the emthou articles eaube known
by pending for a full prier eurtekt au above.

J ia. Mint ynig

FOR Z it,if—tViih immediate Porrerrioo. n new boom on Ith
rt., nlact 3 hoover on 4th rt., powerrion given drat of Anvil,

alro six maw to tn. i nonite of Jan.,' 37 Iz. ti. CLARK.
OASZI, CAllarl:-

ix-F. anti pay the market price in cash Thy corn. Would like
V V SOO bushels del, surd mon Jan 2141 nap urea Merv.

a ZI ;II 0 V Ai
llAlfEremoyed my stock pf Clocks. Watches. Jewelry and
Foamy goods, two doors above the stand lately occupied by

Lootnis k. Austin. to Williams' Block, where I shall be pleased
to pee my old and new friends and attend to their wants ns usual.

I return ley ainercr thanks to those whohave favored me with
their patronage and shall endeavor to still merit their confidence
and support Wishing to reduce my present stock of Goods to
make room for the new in the Syrinx. will Rive unusual harpistsin low prices so any in want of articles in me line. tillwer spoons
and Jewelry on hand or made to order. ClocksnuilWatiehes re-
pelted. Enswisins in any style at short noire and in wortetan•
like enaener. Er.e. Jan. 'l,l-211 • 711ruP. ill. AI:I3TIN.

N. P.—Thos' Indebted to the late Arm of C. Loomis & Co.,
mint make immediate talyruent—toncer ludulccnceennnot be cis,ea. The Books for the present can be found in my hands,.

T. M. A


